
irnh
C7“Pleasant—The weather.
ISPGetting scarce—The root of' all evil
O” Mottofor a. wind' 1 mill—"Blow me 1”
O'Chains are chains, though made of

gold..
IST A fool’s heart is ever dancing, on his

litis.
O*•Calamity either softens or hardens the

heart..

■ IC7” Present a fine appearance—The grain
fields..

|@*Beauty undorned is adorned - the
most..

O* Transported for Life—The man who
marries happily, t , ■K7”When are gloves unsaleable ?. When
they are kept on hand.-

O” When the times are too fast, it iswell
to be behind them.

O* If books were oftner condensed, they
could be seldom abridged.

C7” A true man feels himself the equal,of
she rich and the poor.

DHT'-At what time of the day was Adam
created? A little before Eve.

O” Cultivate the sentiments, and good
manners will suggest themselves.

5Q5" mo a line !’’ as the drowning
man said to the fello.von deck.

(£7” The right man in the right place—a
husband at home in the evening.

The ship called statemanship is gen-
erally a-specimen of land cralt.

(£7* A man who holds his head too high, is
likely to put his foot against a stump.

Bgy* Sweetening one’s ooffoo is generally
the first stirring event of the day.

I£7"T,he ■ most potent kind of witch-hazel
is the hazel eye of a pretty woman. ,

[£7* The, young lady who took the gentle-
man’s fancy has returned it with thanks. ’

What is ihe simplest way of increasing
tho speed of a slow boat? To make her fast.

B©? "When ■women begin to count their ad-
mires, it isn’t apt to take them long to do it.
0“ An , Irish paper advertises—Wanted,.

“An able-bodied man ns a washer-woman.”
JJgy Why couldn’t Job sleep at night?—

Because he had such miserable comforters.
[CS“ The poor fellow who could, not get h

bed on “tick,” had to take one. on a coal-bin.
)sgg“ The coat of a horse is the gift ot na-

ture. That ofan ass is often the work of a
tailor.

lE7- The young women who was “driven to
distraction,” now fears she will have to walk
-back.

is the thinnest servant mentioned
in history ? The valley ( vahl ) of the shadow
of death.

It is stated that 1.50 Q barrels of eggs
are shipped from ICpos county, Ohio, east,
every week.

E7” Shut up a brood of evil passions in
your bosom; like enraged serpants they will
bite their cage.

K7” As a man drinks he generally grows
reckless. In his case, the more drama the
fewer scruples.

ID” It is impossible to look at sleepers in
church without being reminded that Sunday
is a day of rest.,
• The man who ate bis dinner with the
fork of a river, has been endeavoring to spin
a mountain top.

To nil men the best friend is virtue;
the companions are high endeavors and hon-
orable sentiment.

BSB= To get rid of all society, an unsocial
man sometimes joins a.mutual benefit society
bybanging himself.

o=-She, that marriea*a man because he is
a “good match,” must But be surprised if ho
turns Out a “Lucifer.”

[C7"A modern tourist calls Niagra River
“the pride of rivers.” That pride certainly
has a tremendous fall.

BSyLove can excuse anything except
meanness : hutmeanness kills love, and crip-
ples even natural affection.

. O*Morose men are undelighted amidst
all delight, joyless amidst all enjoyment state-
less in the very lay of society.

\Q~ When children die, they only attain
maturiety in a feacuer' way than by the tedi-
ous rout of this mortal living.

01The reward ofvillians is various; some
of them are hung, others.cropped and brand-
ed—others elected to office. .

IC7*Why was Herodias the fastest women
of her day? Because she got ahead of John
the Baptist on a charger.

oT7*Excessofcerimony showswantof breed-
ing. The civility is best which excludes all
superfluous formality.

017’Tho love that has naught but beauty
to keep it in good condition, is short-lived,
and subject to shivering fits.

fiSy “You seem to walk more erect than
usual, my friend.” “Yes, Ihave been strait-
ened by circumstances.”

BSy "Can’t we make your lover jealous,
Miss?” ■ Oh, yes, sir, I think we can, if we
put our heads iogeather.”

K7* "My dear sir, you have used"my half
Of pur case campagne.” “Oh, yes; you are
iny friend, and I always take your pari.”

O’ Action is a great hygienic principle.
Inaction fills nioro hospitals than energetic
strife, it is better far to wear out than to
rust out.

A young women can have no excuse
for thinking her lover wiser than he is, if
there’s any nonscnce in him be will bo sure
to talk it to her. *

C7“ The world goes ever on. It is strange
liow soon, when a great man dies, his place
5s filled, and so completly thatho seems to he
bo longer wanted. '

!£y“Wby is a man climbing up Mount Ve-
suvius like an Irishman who wishes to kiss
hissweet-heart ?—Because he wants to get at
the mouth of the “ cratur.”

lE7* An English missionary now in Suma-
tra lately wrote home that he had the
“ satisfaction” ofexamining the oven in which
his predecessor was baked.

Bgs~ There is a lawyer in Plymouth, Eng-
land, so excessively honest that he puts all
his flower-pots out over nights, so determined
is ho that everything shall have its dew.

KT'One Captain Cole (doubtless a jolly old
soul) claims, in the London papers, that he
invented the principle of the “Monitor.” Now
that it has proved successful, it will bo
claimed by everybody.

I " * deplorable condition,” saysBishop Sherlock, “to bo always doing what
we are always condeming.” The toproochos
of others are painful enough ; but when the
lash is laid on by your own hand, the anguish
is intolerable.

E7” A lady asked a pupil at a public ex-
amination of the Sunday School: “What was
the sin, of the Pharisees? ‘Eating camels,
inarm,' quickly replied the child. She hud
read the Pharisees, ‘Strained at ghats and
swallowed cnmles.’

REMOVAL.— CALVIN ABEL, Barber,
bogs leave to pnnounco to his numerous cus-

tomers and the public generally, that ho has re*
moved his .

Barber Shop
to the basement of the stone building occupied by

Printing office, three doors south of
mrim**

o ? B South Hanover street. The
eo

™ «tVir»'Tn .p,T roci and up in hand -

Senty
to C giV° BatiS '

ago, ho hopes, by strict attention to' Kao'llTtomerit a continuance of It, wuiinesi, w
Carlisle, March 27, 1862.

1 Dagiicrei’olj'pciii.

TN beauty and durability, no “sun'drawn1

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this istbo
opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may be obtained- at the rooms of Mrs. Bet
holds' Loutbor street, two doors westof Hanovo

I CsfcUsle, Nor. 7, IeGL-tf.

To Destroy*—-Rats, Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy- Mico. Moles, and Ants.
To'Destroy—— Bod-Bugs.
To Destroy- --Moths, in Furs, Clothes,.Ao.
To 2)c»froy——Mosqnitqos, and Fleas.
To Destroy—* lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy ■ -Insects oh Animals, Ac., Ac.
To Destroy- '-Eyoryform and specie* ofVermin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN,

Dcstrsoy Instantly

EVERY *FORM AND SPECIES OF

HI! iWB B faTW til •

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are
" Free from Foispna.”

“Not dangerous to tho Human Family/'

“Ratado not dio on tbo promises.”
“ They come out of tboir boles to die.”

" They aro the only, infallible remedies known.”

2 years and more established in New York City.

Used hy the City Post Office.

Used hy tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used 6y—-City Steamers, Ships,. Ac,

Used by—^-tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac,

Used by~—-City.Hotels, ‘Astor’, ‘St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used sy——.the Boarding Houses, .Ac., Ao.

Used by~—~— more.than 50,000 Private Families.

, JZS&'See one or iu?o S'peotpiens of \chat in Every-
ivhero said by the People—Editors—Dealers, tfco.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, ridod
bo so no longov, it' they,use “Costar’s” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, Would have it. Wo hod tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but CosTAu’s nrti-
clp knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Rugs, Quicker than wo can write it. Ills in great
demand all over the country.— Medina (0.,) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than
for tons, of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( Wis.,) Herald,

•.HENRY R., COSTAR—We are selling- your
preparations. rapidly. Wherever they have boon
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppoar-
immedidtely,’
Ecker.A Stoufpeb, Druggists, Now. Windsor, Md.

Forwarding a commission house,

■ FLODU A, rCED,; -

COAL, PIASTER & SALT,

The subscriber having.taken the Warehouse, oars
ami fixtures of William B.! Murray's well known.es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
.inson College, would ;inform- the, public,' that'he
baa entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. : ,

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and - Produce of all kinds.-

He is also, predated. to freight-produce and.
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. .

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of nil kinds, embracing
LYKFN'S VALLEY, ’

LUKE FIDDLER,
BUNBURY WHITE-ASH,

LOCUST GAP/
Limchirnera’ anu Slacl'emitha* Coal, constantly for

sale. -. Kept under cover,.and delivered dry to any
part of tho town. . .

J. R. NONEMAKER,
Carlisle, 1859.

KEW GOODS.
A fresh and 'general assort-

mont of Groceries constantly
on'hand, embracing tbo best qualities in the mar-
hot, such. «s. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles,- Crackers; Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, us
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with ’a suitable assortment of the
finest •- _

.Sy'cnps.A Molasses, Maolc.-irol, Salmon..
Baskets, Tubs. Churns. and other articles for,house-
hold use, including a fine.assortment of.

China, Glass & QutVensware,
The public nave our thanks for, the liberal pa*

bestowed upon us in tbo past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in the'future.

• April IU,. ISOI. J W. EBY.

1869.'. THE , 1869.
FARMERS,

BUILDERS,
MECHANICS,

And tho public generally, will please call, at
.tho,

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAINST., CARLISLE, Pa.,

{Adjoining the Corman Souto,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than over
for cash or approved credit,

the place. East Main-
Carlisle, Pa.

HENRY SAXTON,
March 27,1562. • - ■

NAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO kegs Nulls
and Spikes, just roooivod, of tbo very best

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the Hardware store uf.
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March27, 1302

IRON—100 tons of ]Rolled—of all sizes,
ranted to bo of the best, i
aortmeut of •

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,-

. Baud Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,

•Spring Steel,,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
llorso. Shoo Nails, ■Rivets, <tc.

Cheaper than the cheapest

March 27, 1882.

Iron—Hammered and
just received', and war-
quality, with a largo as*

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,

. Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,''
Nuts, ' ■.Screw Plates, ’
Blacksmith Bellows,
&Q.f &C.,

t, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

. East Main street.

GLASS.—1000 boxes of Glass, of all sizes,
double and single thick, colored, plain and or-

namental, on band and for sale very low at ■•March 27, 1862. SAXTON’S.

POWDER.—Just received a.large lot ofDu-
pont's Blasting and Rifle Powder. Also,

Safety Fuse,
Stone Drills,
Stone Sledges, •;

Stone Hammers,
Napping Hi

Picks, - ’ ■
- Mattocks,

Crow Burs,
Digging Irons,:

immers, Ac..
• at,H. SAXTON’S.

East Main Street,March 27, 1802.

P.CJMPS and CEMENT.—IOO. blils. of Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment of Chain and

Iron Pumps, justreceived and forsalo chonpofthan
ever, at , II- SAXTON’S.

N. B. Cementabld by the quantity at Manufac-
turers prices,
March 27, 1862. ,

FARM BELLS.—I have been appointed’
agent for'several makes of superior Farm

Bolls; also, Bell Metal, Bells on hand, all war-
ranted not to crack, by 11. SAXTON.

Match 27, 1802.

PLOWS. PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer

meat of
Plank’s Plows, i
Henwood’s “ j
Zeiglor's “ I
IVeirich’a “ I

at the cheap Hardware St(

March 27, ISO2.

-Just received nnd for
rs prices, a largo assort-

(York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do *
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

ioro of
it. SAXTON,

East Main Street.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilames on hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown paftern,
Loudon “

'Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever, at , 11. SAXTON’S,

March 27, 13f)2. East Main Street.

PAINTS and OILS
Lead, 1000 galls, of

largo assortment ol
Varnishes, \ Fire Proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence “White,
Jupan’, ’ White Zinc,
Putty, 1 Colored Zinc.

, Litherago, • Red Lead,-
j Whiting, Boiled Oil,

Glue, Lard Oil,
Shellac,' Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, ‘ Fish Oil, «tc.,

Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes, at the Hardware Store of

March 27, ISO2.

CIIAINS.—GOO paii
all kinds, with a larj

,—lO tons of White
Oil, just received, with a

U. SAXTON.

rs of Trace Chains, of
rgo assortment of

HaltOr Chains,
Fifth “

Tonguo. u
Spreads, Ac,. Ac.,

p Hadwaro Store of ■11. SAXTON.

Buft Chains,
Breast , “

Bog «

cCow ‘
Just received at the Chca]

■March 27, 1802.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !.

Sinco the Into victories Doraostico Cotton
Goods have declined, us there is now a prospect of
getting a supply of Cotton. Wo, {LEIDICII, SAW;
YER A.MILLER, at tho New.storo, under Martin’s
Hotel, East Main'street,) are receiving daily, large
supplies of • .

NEW SPIRNGr GOODS,
which, with our old stock we are determined to sell
at CITY PRICES. .DRESS GOODS of every va-
riety}
Plain and Fancy Silks at all prices;

A largo lot of now Black Silks at 75, 87$, 1.00,
1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 ; new Spring Delaines
at 25 cents; *4,000 yards ofbest quality Merimac,
Cochoco, Pacific and American Prints, dark and
light colors, new styles, at 12$ ; a largo at lots 6, 8
and 10 cents.

Full and Second Mourning Prints,
. BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 12}.

All kinds Domestic Ginghams1 12$; Manchester
18|; 30 pieces of French and Scotch Dross and
Bonnet Ginghams at 25.

BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS. .

at w'desalo and retail, good quality 8, fine 10, 4-4
wide 12$. Also 5-4, fi-4, 10 4, 11-4, .12-4 at corres-
ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY GOODS in
large supply at reduced prices—Tickings, Stripes,
Checks, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Cotton Diaper, Ac, Ac.
Linen Diaper, Napkins, . Shining Linens, Shirt
Fronts, Collars, at old prices. White
kinds, at old prices.

SPRINGMANTLES, DUSTERS, SHAWLS,
EMBBOIDEKIES &c.

Hoop Skirts direct from the factory. 800 doz. La rdies', Misses, Men's and Boys’ HOSE. 12J to 26.
Men's and Boys’ Wear Black Clothsand Cassiraorss,
all grades, Fancy Cassimcrs, latest stylos, Vestings}
Satinets, Jeans, Cottonades, Ac., Ac.
Having secured the services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to get up Clothing in the most fashion-
able stylo at short notice.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We are receiving our Spring supply of Carpets,
comprising all the various kinds kept in a first class
Carpet House. Carpets ranging in price from 12i
to 1.25. Oil Cloths, all widths. Mattings, Look-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinds ofall kinds. 1,000
lbs. Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Butting;
Counterpanes, Ao., Ao.

All the above goods and many others ; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above cost. Win-
ter Dross Goods—-Shawls, Mantles, Furs, less than
first cost. Wo determined not to be
Plcaso call and examine our immense stock.

jpSf* Wo will make additions of New Goods as
the season advances. All Goods warranted to be
what wo soli them for.

LEIDICII, SAWYER A MIILER.
Carlisle, February 25, 1862.

GIIAS. G. THAGIiAUGHLIrt,
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L.A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1802—ly.

U. K. GOODYEAR*
AT TO Ft NEY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN.STREET, CARLISLE,
Oppoeite the Pniton,

OFFICE with Colwell & McClure.
•• . Jan. 9, 1802.

TII I US G. SHAFLGV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier’s Pat/, Pensions, Bounties, &e.
Office on. South Hanovof street opposite

Rcutz’s store. Fob. 13. 1802.

11. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

’

OFFICE with Win. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteor Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, ISs9—tf.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bentz’s store, Carlisle.

, Feb. 27, 1882—Dm,

LJ. W. FODLK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with Janies R. Smith, Esq., Rhccm’s

Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-,
lyattehded to. Feb. C. 1562.

C. LOOMIS, DEIV

South Hanover Street, next door to the .cornorol
WcstPomfret and nearly.opposite Boutz’ store,

Carlisle, Dec.,22r 1859..

S. SCARIGIIT,

£g%s£Ss
From the Baltimore College, of Dental Surgery,
Office at the residence of his mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Dec. 22; 1859 ♦

Dr. WE MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed his office to the room directly
opposite tbo Second Presbyterian Church,

Vorner of South Ilanovet andPonfret ata.,.UcMiaie.
All patients entrusted to. his care, either from

town or country, will be promptly attended to.
Fcb.l3, 1862.—tf - .

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland. County.
PIIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,
I that he has just opened a-DRUG STORE, in

theborough of CARLISLE, in the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds <fc P'rifpbr, as aDrugStuvo,
next door to Inhoff’s Grocery Store, SouthHariovcr
Street, where he will always bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and pestal.. The follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of Ins stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Banda&es, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notionsand Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sbgars,Lithographs at d Frames,.
Burning Fluid, Haiut, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Cqal Oil,

Blank Books and Stationary-generally*
Having had over fifteen years' experience in the
Drug Business, with a desire to accommodate and
please my customers, Uhopo to receive.a reasonable
share of public patronage. It is my intention and
desire to give perfect- satisfaction in every particu-
lar, to all who may lavor mo with a call.

PHESCRIP'nOIVS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices.’ Give mo a
call. •

S. B. PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle,Dec. 12, 1861—ly

J^RUGS,
BOOKS, .

FANCY .GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ruits,
PICKLES,

PERFUMERY,
- PRESERVED FRUITS

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
Norik Hanover .Street, Carlisle, Penn 1a,

-Has Just opoued an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy .Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, .Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never.boon in
this, borough, for novelty and elegance. The arti-
sles have been selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and. price, to command tho at-
tention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS* '

which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card bases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pupo-
terios, and a largo variety of ladies* fancy stationo:

ry. Mote seals ami-wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’ riding, whips, elegantly finished, ladies' fine
cutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
ai all prices, together with ah innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1850,
richly embelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's factorial Books, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools, • Ho also
desires to-call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, d-c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm er Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ao. Hia as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, anda fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES,

FRUITS i
suoh ns Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved .Fruits, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ac.,, Ac,,
in every variety ’and all prices,, all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can be confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, .with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at the old stand

< opposite the Deposit Bank.
S. W. IIAVEESTICK.

Carlisle, Doc. 26, 1861.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COE. Uth & MAEKET STS.,

Adjoining the PennsglvaniaRail-Road Repot,
Philadelphia,

npilEundersigned would respeotfully informJL the public that he has taken the above Hotel,
formerly known as “ THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and. newlyfurnished through-
out.

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bofound in the
best Hotels in the city.

The •' UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both back biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render the
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

11. W. KANAGA, .Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.

“ Costar'a” Rat, Roach, Ao,, Exterminator. :
• < Oostur’s" 1 • • **’-■ -- ' ■
#*. Costar’s” Bdd-bug Exterminator.
” Costar’a ” .
“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.
In 25c. 50c. And $l,OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks.

$3 and $5 Sizes ron Plantations, Sums,
Boats, Hotels, Ac. .■

CAUTION I! I To prevent 'the; public from
being imposed upon by spindous and -kiyhly
pernicious 'lmitations , a new label has been
prepared, bearing a fat simileof the Propri-
etor's, signature. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, aiid take
nothing but 4‘ Gustavs;",

Egg* Sold Everywhere—by
. All.Wholesale' Druggists in largo cities.

' ' ‘ Bome of the

Wholesale Agenls in New York City,

SUioffcllin Brothers A Co. Ilnrrnl,Risloy A Kitchen
B. Fubnostook, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale. A Robinson.
A. B. A B. Sands A Co,
Wheeler A Hart.
James S. Aspinwall,

M. Ward, Close A Co.
M’lCisson A Robbins.
P. S. Barnes A Co.

Morgan A Alton,
Hull, Ruckol A Co.
Thomas A Fuller.
,P. D. Orvis,

F. C. Wells A Co.
Lazello,Marsh A Gardner
Hull, Dixon A Co.
Courad Fox.

AND O'►TIIERS.

Philadelphia, Fa.
T. W. Dyott A Co. ~ jßobort Shoemaker AGo
B. A. Fubnostook A,Co.' jFrqnoh,Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
• EcTAiLKiiB-genenilly, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UiNITED STATES.

CarliskPa,
VO*Sold by

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. V. HAVERSICK, Druggist,

S. ELIOT T, Druggist,

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can ordor as above.
Or address orders diroot—[or if Prices, Terms,
<to., is desired Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

HENRV R. COSTAB,
Pdixoipal Depot—No. 612 Broadway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] New yofjt,

February 7>1t 1802.—8m*

Now Coal and Lumber Vard.
IHIE subscribers have this day entered intc part-

nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.;—
Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

. SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lathr Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatberboarding, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit:-White Pine, Hemlock,.
Cbcsnut, and- Oak,' of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can. bo furnished
dry at all times,

——Wo conskiptly

under cover, wb i c b
they will deliver -’dry

c^ctin to an y Part

I<
f k*.°^ 0

y “fI 1 ' -1
x/ik 1

erton, Broken, Egg,
Stovo and Nut Coal, which wb pledge ourselves to.
soil at the lowest prices.

.Best-Duality of -Limeburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on band at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Qrammer School, Main St. ' .

ARMSTRONG & UOFFER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859; ,

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
.to his largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUJfliEJij which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard,’ nc&r the Gas Works. Tho attention of
builders'and .others is particularly invited to his
stock.of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
DOARDING, Fit A MESTUFFiD CARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA THS, &c. Our stock ofCOAL.
comprises LYKEKS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOUDER Y, SHAJIOK/K, SUXDUH Y WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIM'E nURXERS, and
BROAD TOP DIfACKSMfTirs COAL, all of the
best.quality, and kept under cover, aud will bo sold
at tho lowest rates.-

Thankful for the patronage ofa generous public,-bestowed upon the lute firm of Br.,vcic A Dblancv,
ho would solicit a continuance of tho sumo, as he
will strive to please. All orders left ut the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended- to as.heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, 1801.

JO SI IV P. LYi\£ & SON,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints. Oils,'Varnishes,

Glass,. Ac’., to which they invito tho .ourly attention'
of the public gonorally. We have grcatly'onlargod
our stock' in all its various branches, and cun .now
accommodate the public with ,

•RELIABLE GOODS,
in, largo or small, quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don't want tho public to' th.lnk that wu havo.
brought' all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo.can, assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo havo
enough Goods, to fully supply tho demand in this
.market. Persons wanting Goods in our, lino'will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases. ‘ All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no- misrepresentations
made to ,effect sales.

JOHN p. LYNE A: SON,
North Hanover street,

Cnrlislo. April ,25. IQ6I1 Q 61

warTel
.'HE subscriber has Just returned from tho

i eastern cities tho largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware star), cun bo had a little
lower than at,any other house ia tho county, at the
cheap hardware stora of tho subscriber.
' jVui7« and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very boat makes and all
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

COO Traee Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log* chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.,- Ac.

Ilames.—3so pair of Hamps.of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and CbVs.r—lo'tonsWhite Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, stiollac, paint brushes, flro proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white ziuo, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil; boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, Ao. Colors of
every description/ dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Bvlls.-r-Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in tho county.
Greonoastle metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
craok.

Powder.—25 kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Slodgos, Stoue Ham-
mers, Ao. •

Pumps 'and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
of , HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

Hat and Cap Emporium
oonntlE undersigned having purchased thq

T B took, Ac., of tho lato William H. Trout, do-
od, would respectfully announce to tho public

that ho will continue tho Hailing Bimuen at tho
old stand, In West High Street, and with a ronow-
Od an'd efficient effort, produce articles of Hood
Dross of

Kvery Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in hooping with the improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho age in whioh
wo live.
fKnSHKffSSKn He has now on band a splendid
'•SjSil-?t'naaorlmont of HATS of all desorip-
Japiaaw tions, from tho common Wool to tho

finest Fpr and Silk hats, and at prices
that must suit ovory ono who has an oyo to getting
tho worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,
and Beavor Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Boys’ llatb of ovory description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones os possible, to give him a

J. a, CALLIO.
CarliilepDos, 30, JB6l,

Watc.lie*, Jewelly ;ui<l Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

everbrought to this place. Having 'purchased thi
stock for cash I am determined to sell at pricethat “can’t be beat"

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to be as repre-
tbe money refunded. Old gold and silvertaken in exchange*
„

THOMAS CONLYN.Carhslo, Nor. 7,1891

Selling off Twenty-Five Pet Cent. Be-
• low Cosll !!

AT the sign of tho “ Gold -Eagle,” 3 doofs
above tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
£> street, tho largcat’and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho todm,
jDAwill bo sold 30 percent, lower than at any

place "in the State, The stock comprises a largo
assortment of. Gold & Silver Watches,
Lovers, Lepincs, American watches, and all
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordoona,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent. lower than over offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases/largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or’retail on tho
easiest terras. • .

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho douo as usual; at reduced
prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia. Company closing out,

I will sell at the Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at J their value, on easy terms, if
called oil soon.

For Rent.—Thclargo three story.BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will be-rented from tho Ist of April,
IBG2. Call at the Jewelry Store, in said building.

- R..E.SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

Hals and Caps.

TItE Hiit and Cap Stove heretofore known
as “ KELLERS’* has been removed just oppo-»*

site tho old stand.two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. j

Tho business will bo.conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city miibufacturo
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited; and, every
effort will be made to keep the assortment in Men
and Boys-Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times. ‘ ,

Spring stylos of Silk Hals now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 14.

Matrimony made easy ; Or now
to Win -a LoVEn.r-Oonluining plain, com-

mou-'-onso directions, showing how all may be
suitably married, irrespective of ago, sex or posi-.
lion, whether prepossessing or otherwise, with u
treatise on the art of fascinating any perstfn you.
wish a curious, scientific experiment which never
falls. Free for. 25 cts.

Address T; WILLIAM & 0n.,-.Publishers,
Box 2,300, Philadelphia.

March 21, 1802—3m.»

'Town and €01111(17.

rrtHE, subscriber respectfully informs his
JL friends and the .public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.-
Ready-made COFFINS.kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie' has' constantly on
band Fish’s latent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agciit.. This case is
recommended as superior to any’.of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

, Ho has also furnished himself with a-fine new
Rosewood Ilr.Aiis.B and gentle hpvsos, with which
be will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge, ...

Among the greatest discoveries of the age is
Wells* .Spring 3/attrass, the best and. cheapest bod

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have se-
uuredd and-will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, anil Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind

and Cottage-Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this liho-ofbusiness, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen arc men of experience, his material
the bust, and his work made in the latest city style,
and all urfder bis .own supervision. It will bo war
runted and sold low for cash. .

lie invites all'to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fouls indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures 'them’that no efforts
will bo spayed in future to please them in-style and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. C, 1861.
DAVID SIPE.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOOTH HANOVER STREET,*' CARLISLE

(I)irccthj Opposite the Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned would respectful!,,
„

, tbo attention of Merchants, Hotel I-and Citizens of Cumberland and tbo surra,m 1!”**
country generally to bis ostablisbmont as ?v ln *

dosignatod, wbere ho *cops constontlv bn k„„ ,
“•

very full and complete- assortment.of ,v ■ " 1

■PURE AND UNADULTERATED
Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as snob, will bo strictly ns rob

'

sontod, and will bo sold Wholesale and Retail”?market prices. His stock,consists ia
BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.

Martel brand,
; Old Pinet,

Caslillion A Co., Polfcvoisin, '
La Rocbolla, J. J. Dupuy 4 CoAiCamiso, . Otard Old Laquoruno

• GINS.
Holland, Holland Wasp Anchor 1B. B. Old Bohlon, Common. ■ '

WHISKIES.
Scotch. , Family Nectar, O. Ryo’Irish, Gumiuon Rectified.'' '

Alines of all Kinds.
He has also the agency for the saie of Labi,,,

celebrated ,
uor

READING ALE,
A supply of which will bo constantly kept on'hand. -

, Orders gratefully received andpromptly attended
to. V

GEORGE WINTERS.Fob. B- 1 18C2—ly.

Nc,w Wine jind Liquor Store.
Three- doors East of Inhojfs Grocer;/ Slor.andfacing the Market Mouse, Carlisle.
' I'HE undersinned having opened a full and,1 complete assortment of the purest and heat

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole
keepets. House keepers, and others to givehim a call, being'determined to k6cp a better

article than Is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1552; Ro-
clfelle. ,

GlNS—Swan, Schcidam Schnapps, Meyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Madoria, very old,• Sherry, Sweet Ma-oga; Old-Port, Lisbon; Claret, Champagne, Museat.
Pufo;olU Rye, Bour-

bon and common Whisky. -.

Alsq, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, <ko,
. Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.

■WILLIAM'MARTIN.
May 17.; 1861. ,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDW ARD SHOWER rospcctifully nmiouu

ces to the public, that he continues tokeep con-
stantly on hand, and.lbr sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
•it liis how stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south' of the Court-house, Carlisle,.
BRANDIES,

iVINES,
All of choice. Brands.

Sherry, Port, Madorin,. Lisbon, Claret, JVh-
tiyo, Hock, Johaunisberg, and Boderboiui-

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsiek, Co., Geisdqr, <t -Co., and imperi--
al.

GINS, ;
Buhlen/Lim, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN-STOUT, &c. Best to in-
. Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality. •

Dealers ard others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find asrepresented, as his whale attention will
be given t> a proper and 'careful selection of bio.
STOCK, .w hich cannot bb surpassed, and hopes'to-
have the patronage of the.public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April-12, 1801,

CARLISLE FOLiMUHY,
Fnnniiig; Eiuiihiiiciii Bc-pot,.

GARDNER & CO.. now .manufacture!-
• and keep; constantly FOR SALE, at their

'extensive Steam Works on East Alain »t, Carlisle, a
largo assortment-of Agricultural Implements,"’of
well known and approved Usefulness to Fanners,among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUGUUY'S CI&iiSIIATiSD
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class- premiums atState and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-berland, York and Perry counties wo need not spunk
in detail of, the merits of this drill, as scores of them
are now in use oir tbo best farms in those counties.Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the Unite/1 States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Barley and Grasfe, evenly •
and regular,'.without bunching the seed.. The gum
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foreyen and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-.
equalled by any olhe.r. Wo also manufacture ami
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to fanners- as reliable implements of established
character; ,

Morrison’s Patent Com Planter,
Bash's Patent Strawand Fodder Gutter,

'Bridcndidf’s Patent Corn Shclluri
Johnston’s Cast Iron Hoys’ Trough,

Hum’s Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Tlirco and Four Horse Powers and Thresh- '

ing Machines, Cast,lron Field .Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also,,Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have-also*an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

;V : IRON RAILINGS,.
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would call
attention. -

STEAM; ENGINES AND. MILL GEARING.
■ To this department of our.business wo give par*
ticular attention. . Our already extensive stock, of
patterns for. paper, flour and saw mill gearing, ,B>

constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrightll
bo furnished with a printed catalogue of out-

various ‘mill patterns on application. Our maclnue
shop comprises all the various tools for. turning,,
planing and finishing’,shafting and casting, by good,
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 26 boras
power, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating-
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerius in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we’
coulidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting,
elsewhere. J

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a stenra Sash

and Dour Manufactory which is now in compete
order fur the manufacture of overy description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the mpst costly as well as the plainest houss-
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass Window Frames from
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Fou(
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, hawy.

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in
building, furnished at the’ lowest prices, and of t
best quality of lumber. 70S* Wo are also Pr®f‘ l !.d
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN OA
for transporters on tho railroad, with prompt .
and oh reasonable terms. . ...

Tho continued patronage of the public is reS P «

fully solicited. Orders by mail prompt!,y *

cdto ■ ' F. GARDNER & CO.
Carlisle, May 3,1861. —-

CORN BROOMS. • ~ , nien 0f
Wo h(iyo just rocolvod a lot of oo

RloliV’ superior made Corn Brooms, w . pe3 t
confidently rooomraonU as, tbo bestana
Broom in the market. For. aalo onty by too
her, cither at tyhc’-sale or rotalU V&X.

November, 1801 ‘ J*

JOB PIUNTINO neatly eseuuwJ. tb-
olfioa

Carlisle Warble Yard.

RICHARD OWHN,
South Hanover street, opposite JJentzs* Store,,

Carl { sle»

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
Heiid-Slones, Momiiiieiit^,

TOMBS, Ac., of ohasto and beautiful designs, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from threo dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, &c., or
naildings, inarblo slabs for furniture, Ao., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cometry lots, <tc., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1801


